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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Volunteers and Regulars of
the U S forces have behaved dur-
ing

¬

their stay in Honolulu in a man ¬

ner beyond reproach and any state ¬

ments to the contrary should at
once be stamped as malicious and
mischievous lies

A lot of nervous people have ask ¬

ed us to day What is the meaninp
of Jhe departure of the Commission-
ers

¬

of Queen Liliuokalnni and of
the Philadelphia all bound for
HiloJ It is probably the intention
of all of them to visit Hilo

To a member of Mr Doles oppo-
sition

¬

and they are legion the idt a
of secret sessions of the MoEinley
Commissioners does not seem to
bode much of good to the aforesaid
opposition Star Chamber proceed-
ings

¬

are un democratio andjoan only
lead to a suspicion of the motives
of the Commissioners Of one thing
the opposition may be sure that
some justification must be sought
for aud found for the action of the
MoKinley administration in taking
Hawaii without seeking or obtain ¬

ing the consent of the Hawaiiaus
An action which Mr McKinley has
happily termed one of criminal ag-

gression
¬

The opposition Bhould
bo wary when before tho Com-
missioners

¬

of Mr MoKinley

It is very proper of course for the
garrison to have sentinels at every
entrance to the Kapiolnui Park
But the sentries should bo there
simply to guard the camp and pre ¬

vent any attempts of breaking lib-

erty
¬

by the men and not to annoy
the residents of Honolulu who ride
drive or walk through the Park
whenever they please Martial law
does not exist here and after annex ¬

ation was consummated we hoped to
be troated as free citizens of the
Great Republic A prominent citi ¬

zen writes that he and a lady were
driving into tho Park last night in
their phaeton and that ho was
stopped by a sentinel on the Wnikiki
road near the terminus of tho tram-
way

¬

Our follow citizen was rather
surprised by having a gun orossod
before tho nose of his horse and nak ¬

ed whether wo had martial law or
not Tho sentry said it was his duty
to see what ho had in his carriage
and when satisfied that it was a
lady and not a soldier being smug ¬

gled into camp he allowed tho car-
riage

¬

to pass on That tho man was
prompted by ignorance and not by
instructions goes without saying
but a repetition of such a blunder
will simply cause misunderstand ¬

ings and ill feelings which wo are
convinced Colonel Barber his ofli
cors and men sincerely desire to
avoid

In a Stono

Doputy Marshal Ohilliugworth
seized thirty pounds of opium yes
torday afternoon at tho Quarantine
Station The dopo was bidden in a
big hollow stono used for gind
mg rico meal and a Chinaman
furnished tho information to the
Deputy MarBhal Two Chinamen
who had claimed tho stono as their
property were arrested

Commissioners Xoavo

Thero woro a number of pooplo at
tho Olaudiue wharf yesterday after ¬

noon to see tho Commissioners do
part for tho windward islands

Tho Government and tho regi
montal bands played until tho
steamer left

Tho official party was composed
of Senators Cullom and Morgan
Representative Hit t and Judgn
Krtiir Ailoru y Gei ral Smith nntl
Minister King represented Mr Dole
aud among others wero Professors
Alexander and Pritchett ex Colonol
Iaukoa aud D A Bay M Blumen
borg R Hitt aud G T Morgan
Messrs Richardson and Kanoakua
went along on behalf of the Aloha
Aina society aud D Kalauokalaui
on behalf of the Hawaiian Political
Association

At Wailuku tho Commission will
bo entertained by Judgo Kalua and
in Hilo they will have tho oppor
luuity to watch tho reception which
will be given to Queen Liliuokalani
who will arrive there by the Kiuau

Mrs Alien Rx aud representatives
of somo of tho local papers went up
with the CommisHOuers All will
return on Sunday It is not likely
that the Bteamer will be in before
dark although Mr Beckloy claims
sho will bo here at noon

Queen Liliuokalani Loavos

An immense crowd was at the
Kinau wharf this morniug to see
Queen Liliuokalani off and bid her
God speed on her voyage to Hilo
The Queen was accompanied by
Mrs Na vahi and Joe Heleluhe as
well as her physician Dr W Eng-
lish

¬

Shortly before 10 oclock the royal
lady arrived together with the
Princess Kaiulani and Prince David
The Queen remained on the upper
dock until thesteamor departed and
was enthusiastically greeted by her
people on the wharf Her Majesty
will remain in Hilo for two days and
return to Honolulu on Sunday in
timo for the celebration of her
birthday anniversary

Tho Now Registrar

Tho appointment of Win H
Wright to be Registrar of Public
Accounts is highly gratifying to the
community Mr Wright who is an
Hawaiian bringB with him many
good qualities for his new and im-

portant
¬

position Since leaving
college he has been employed in
responsible positions in tho firm of
Cabtle Cooke and later in the Tax
Office whero ho officiated as deputy
to the Tax ABsos8or-in-Ohie- f The
Independent is always pleased to
record the advancement of Hawa-
iian

¬

and congratulates Mr Wright
as well as those who appointed him

On tha Roof

When the U S S Mohicau went
out this morning on her homeward
bound journey she got too near the
reef at the entrance to tho harbor
and struck the bar exactly on tho
point where the Miowera was
grounded some years ago Tho Elm
wont to tho assistance of the man-of-w-

aud it fortunately being high
tide tho tug boat succeeded shortly
after 10 oclook to pull tho Mohican
off No damage was done Minister
Cooper and Major Hassingor viewed
tho occurrence from tho tower of
tho Exeoutivo Building

To Bo a Sugar Plantor
Mr A Adams who during the

past year has been assistant editor
of the Advertiser has dropped out
of the journalistio business for tho
purpose of going into sugar Tho
young gontloman has gained many
friends Binco his arrival hero who
hope him all possible success in his
now career Adams has accepted an
appointment ou tboEwa Plantation
Ho realizes that thero is moro money
in sugar than in tho nowspapor busi¬

ness and wo fear that ho is right

Thoro was no business of interest
iu tho District Court this morning

Tho schooner Eliza Millor Christ ¬

iansen arrived this morning 16 days
from San Francisco on route to
Fannings Island Shois consigned
here to Jno S Walkor She carries
forward 25 tons of general mer- -

euanaicre

Tho Lunalilo Home

Tho following annual statement
has boon submitted to tho Trustees
of the Lunalilo estate by Mrs M
J Forbes thoSuporintendont of tho
Lunalilo Homo
To tub Trustees or tiie Lunalilo

Home
My report for thn year ending

July 31 1898 is hereby presented
Number of inmates in the Home
August I 1897 49 of which 37 wore
males and 12 females

Numbor receirod during tho year
15 malos 11 femalos 1 Died 1G

malos 8 fomales 8 Discharged 2
disappeared 1 The latter was an
old niau of roving disposition Ho
frequently wont off and would stay
away from threo or four days to a
wonk and then return Finally ho
went off and never came back We
tried in vain to hear or to find what
bonamo of him

Highest number in tho Homo
during the year 52 lowest number
43 Tho average daily number has
been 4732 Present number in tho
Home 45 males 37 females 8

There have been more deaths this
year than for several years especial
ly among tho women Two inmates
came to us from hospitals and one
young man dying with consump-
tion

¬

was taken in juBt for love and
pity as ho had no one to care for
him and he could not go to the
Queens hospital He lived only a
few days

The behavior of the inmates hns
been good for the most part though
there has been one case of extremely
bad and cruel conduct for which
tho individual wbb reprimanded
and punished

Our building has had an entire
coot of cemont put on the exterior
during the year which appears to
be a good job

Reapootfully submitted
Mes M J Foiibes

Manager of Lunalilo Home

The physicians report following
that of the manager concludes as
follows Of the sixteen who died

fifteen Wero over GO years of ago
thirtoen woro ovor G5 olevo wero
over 70 eight woro ovor 75 and
throe wero over 84 Thero has boon
no sickness during tho year which
could bo assigned to any preventa ¬

ble causo suoh as contagion
malaria tho ingestion of impure
food or water or other error in sani-

tation
¬

Most of tho persons who are ad-

mitted
¬

to tho Homo aro already in
feoblo health and many are pre-

maturely
¬

aged through hardship
oxposure or disoneo a largo percent ¬

age boing blind or paralyzed so
that other causes co exist with tho
accumulation of yoars for most of
the deaths ascribed to old age Of
the present inmates five have para-
lysis

¬

to such a degroo as to prevent
their walking while sovoral others
aro affected to a less degroo olght
are totally blind aud three more
partially so ono man has had a leg
amputated and others are in feeblo
health

I havo the honor to be
Your obedient servant

C B Wood M D

RIVAI S THE HIGHBINDERS

Organization Discovered Am one tho
Japanoso of San Francisco

San Francisco Aug 5 Commis ¬

sioner of Immigration North has
discovered in this oity an organiza-
tion

¬

similar in its aims aud purposes
to a Chinese highbinder tong Waka
yama Jin Kai is its namo aud its
mombnrB are some of the worst
characters iu the Japanese colony
While ostensibly organized for
benevolent and social purposes the
membors aro bound by a code
which compels tbem to obey tho
desires of a majority of their
number

All the members of the society
carry a sword coccealod iu a cano
or umbrella but pistols and knivos
are not despised Funds for tho
maintenance of tho Booioty have been
solicited from Japanese all through
the state

Honolulu Aug 1 1898
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Get n good one Consult

with us before you invest for
CHEAP SINGLE HARNESS

With breaBt strap

our harness is the beet and
GOOD HARNESS WITH COL-

LAR
¬

AND HAMES

yet the cheapest and our gilt
SURRY HARNESS

edged guarantee goes with
EXPRESS WAGON HARNESS

every sot We have every- -

DUMP CART HARNESS

thing for the peasant plow--

DOUBLE HARNESS WITH
COLLAR AND HAMES

boy millionaire swell profes- -

DOUBLE HARNESS FOR
MULE TEAM

sional gentleman or tho planter

and farmer Call inspect

and judge for yourself

Tne Hawaiian Hardware Go Lo

268 Fort Stueet
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Clearance Sale
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Timely Topics
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Continue

Great

One Week Longer

JJSTID WXILiXi SELL
All Wool French Challies 25c a

yard
French Organdies 5c a yard
Printed Nainsooks 5c a yard
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All these goods are New and Stylish
and will have to be sold to close the
Consignment

3Lj B- - JSHJSRJR Importer Qneen St
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